
OurLiveWell360
Well-Being Tools for Snohomish County Community Groups

Naturally occurring community networks 
provide trusted support and resources 
for many of their community members’ 
well-being needs. However, these 
networks may lack an affordable and 
cohesive solution to measure well-
being, inform action steps and track 
progress. OurLiveWell360 offers 
tools and resources to strengthen and 
support your community’s well-being 
vision and goals. 

The first step starts with discovery.  
The PIHC Health and Well-Being 
Monitor™ can be used and tailored 
by self-defined communities. This 
community version of the Health and 
Well-Being Monitor is an opportunity 
to measure overall well-being and 
compare results with county-wide data. 
OurLiveWell360 offers visibility to 
specific communities’ needs and helps 
guide a tailored well-being plan to 
monitor progress.

OurLiveWell360 was created to:

• Empower and inspire communities to become active 
well-being partners, based on what matters to them.

• Provide resources, guidance, and confidence in 
community’s ability to be agents of change 

• Build connections to community resources and 
networks to support efforts.

OurLiveWell360 is an opportunity for you to discover what matters, 
participate in meaningful programs, take action with support from 
local resources, and monitor progress. You can choose where you 
want to start and how far you want to go!

OurLiveWell360



Individuals and community groups who 
take the Health and Well-Being Monitor 
receive a score that compares their result 
to the overall health and well-being score 
from PIHC’s countywide results. This score 
is the only benchmark defined by the 
community for planning improvements 
within one or more of the Six Dimensions 
of Health and Well-Being.

Organized by what matters to our community, the Six Dimensions of Health is 
informed by the Countywide Snohomish County Health and Well-Being Monitor. 

OurLiveWell360 Measures The Six Dimensions of Health

Mental, Emotional and Spiritual 
Health measures our outlook on 
life, our sense of belonging and 
our purpose.

Work, Learning & Growth explores 
our career satisfaction, workplace 
environment, education and 
personal development.

Security & Basic Needs measures 
financial security and our access 
to healthy food, safe housing, 
transportation and healthcare.

Relationships/Social Connections 
examines our relationships and 
treatment by others.

Physical Health assesses our 
participation in physical activity and 
healthy diets.

Neighborhood & Environment 
surveys the safety and conditions of 
the communities where we live.

Get Your Health & Well-Being 
Monitor Score Today!

To learn more about participating in the survey 
as an individual or for your community group:

425-261-3344

pihc@providence.org

pihcsnohomish.org
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